
SENATE No. 368

[To accompany the petition of John T. Madden and others that they may
be incorporated as the Saint Mary’s Cemetery Trust Fund Association,
Mercantile Affairs.] ,

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Two.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Saint Mary’s Cemetery Trust

Fund Association.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. John T. Madden, Maurice A.
2 O’Sullivan, George Wilmot, Edward L. Judge,
3 James Daly, Michael Reilly, and Francis P.
4 Brady, their associates and successors, are hereby
5 made a corporation by the name of the Saint
6 Mary’s Cemetery Trust Fund Association, for the
7 purpose of caring for, improving or beautifying
8 the cemetery situated in the town of Uxbridge,
9 known as Saint Mary’s cemetery, and any lots

10 therein.
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1 Section 2. Said corporation may take, hold
2 and manage real and personal estate given,
3 granted, devised or bequeathed to said corpora-
-4 tion for the care, improvement or beautifying of
5 said cemetery and of any lots therein.

1 Section 3. The first meeting of said corpora-
-2 tion shall be held on the second Monday of July
3 in the year nineteen hundred and two, at two
4 o’clock in the afternoon, at Saint Mary’s church
5 in said Uxbridge. At such meeting the ineorpor-
-6 ators may organize by the choice of a temporary
7 chairman and clerk, may adopt by-laws and may
8 proceed at such meeting, or at a subsequent raeet-
-9 ing notified in accordance with the by-laws, to the

10 permanent organization of the corporation.

1 Section 4. Subject to the rights of any per-
-2 sons or corporation claiming an estate or interest
3 in said cemetery, said corporation may exercise in
4 regard to said cemetery, and to any lots therein,
5 the powers of cemetery corporations organized
6 under general law.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


